
INSTRUCTIONS FOR INSTALLATIONAND USE

• High precision pH controller/monitor ideal for professional advanced aquarium
set-ups for easy measurement and control of pH.

• Extremely user friendly allowing for quick simple installation and use.
• Large easy to read LED displays provide clear visual indication of pH level.
• Digitally adjustable to allow for accurate adjustments and precise control.
• Includes 2 x pH probes with 2m connecting cable
• Includes handy pH probe mounting brackets allowing for simple and easy installation.
• Includes pH calibration solutions for quick and easy calibration straight out of the box.
• The unique, versatile design of theV2Control stand allows the controller/monitor to

be simply freestanding next to the aquarium/sump or conveniently fixed to a wall or
inside a cabinet.

• Ideal for combining with theV²Pressure Regulator Pro for advanced aquarium set-ups.

Important Safety Information - Please Read Carefully

• Always isolate from the mains electricity before installing or carrying out any
maintenance to the pH controller/monitor.

• Power to the controller/monitor must be supplied through a Residual Current Device
(RCD) with a rated residual operating current not exceeding 30mA.

• Do not operate any appliance if it has a damaged cord or plug, if it is
malfunctioning, or if it has been dropped or damaged in any way.

• TheV²Control pH Controller/Monitor should not be used near products
that use electronic ballasts.

• TheV²Control pH Controller/Monitor is designed to be used indoors and is
not suitable for any outdoor applications.

• Ensure that theV²Control pH Controller/Monitor is securely and correctly installed before
operating.

• Ensure you do not get any water into or on theV²Control pH Controller/Monitor.
• Do not immerse theV²Control pH Controller/Monitor in water at any time.
• Do not mount theV²Control pH Controller/Monitor above the aquarium or in any

position where it may accidentally fall into the water.
• Do not install theV²Control pH Controller/Monitor in any position where the controller,

output socket and/or power connecting leads can be splashed with aquarium water.
• Dispose of this unit responsibly. Check with your local authority for disposal

information.

Product Information

• Voltage: 220-240v 50Hz unless marked otherwise.
• Approx power consumption: 2 watts.
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pH Controller/Monitor

WARRANTY

12 month warranty applies to theV²Control pH Controller/Monitor, and warrants the
instrument to be free of defects in parts and workmanship for 12 months from date of
purchase (a 6 month limited warranty applies on probes).

This warranty does not extend to any goods or parts which have been subject to misuse,
modification, lack of maintenance, neglect, transit damage, or damage resulting from
lightening, natural or accidental flooding, or fire
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PARTS REQUIRED FOR INSTALLATION
Chosen equipment e.g. solenoid valve (not supplied)
Fresh water, distilled or de-ionized water if available (which must all be at room
temperature)

PARTS LIST
1. pH controller display
2. pH controller pH 7 (CAL) calibration screw
3. pH controller pH 4/pH 10 (SLOPE) calibration screw
4. pH controller HI/LO switch
5. pH controller HI active LED indicator
6. pH controller LO active LED indicator
7. pH/SET switch
8. pH controller SET adjustment screw
9. pH controller output indicator LED
10. pH monitor display
11. pH monitor pH 7 (CAL) calibration screw
12. pH monitor pH 4/pH 10 (SLOPE) calibration screw
13. pH controller pH probe socket
14. pH monitor pH probe socket
15. Fuse holder containing 5 amp (250v) glass slow

blow fuse (replacement fuse order code: 5550)
16. Output socket
17a/b. Power connecting leads
18. Plug
19. pH probe x 2 (order code: 5539)
20. pH probe soaker bottle x 2
21. pH probe mounting sucker x 2 (order code: 5546)
22. Probe mounting bracket kit x 2 (order code: 5545)
23. pH 4 calibration solution (order code: 5541)
24. pH 7 calibration solution (order code: 5542)
25. pH 10 calibration solution (order code: 5543)
26. Calibration tool (order code: 5544)
27. Stand (order code: 5547)
28. Screen cover (order code: 5548)
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TROUBLE SHOOTING

Problem: The controller/monitor is not displaying the correct pH or is displaying erratic

pH values.

Solution: Ensure that the pH probe is clean and free from any coatings or organic detritus etc

and clean accordingly.

Solution: Ensure the tip of the probe (electrode) has not dried out - see below.

Solution: Ensure the pH probe has not been damaged in any way.

Solution: Re-calibrate the pH probe.

Problem: The pH probe has not been stored in the soaker bottle and the tip

(electrode) has dried out.

Solution: Soak the tip of the pH probe in any pH calibration fluid for 24-48 hours and then

re-calibrate. If the probe is still not working, or cannot be calibrated, replace accordingly.

Problem: The controller/monitor is not switching the chosen equipment e.g.

solenoid valve, on or off.

Solution: Check pH/SET switch is in “pH” position.

Solution: Check HI/LO switch is in correct position for your requirements.

Solution: Check the pH Set Point and re-set if necessary.

Solution: Ensure that the pH probe is clean and free from any coatings or organic detritus etc

and clean accordingly.

Solution: Ensure the pH probe has not been damaged in any way. If it has, replace pH probe

accordingly.

Solution: Re-calibrate the pH probe.

Solution: Ensure the tip of the probe (electrode) has not dried out - see above.

Problem: The pH controller/monitor will not switch on

Solution: Check all power leads are connected, the unit is plugged in and power is switched on.

Solution: Check all fuses and replace if necessary.

Problem: The pH probe cannot be calibrated

Solution: Ensure the pH probe has not been damaged in any way. If it has, replace pH probe

accordingly.

Solution: Ensure the tip of the probe (electrode) has not dried out - see above.

Solution: pH probes have a limited lifespan (1-3 years depending on application) so should be

replaced periodically.

Please Note: In the event of a power failure your pH Set Point should be retained but we

would recommend that you re-check all settings to ensure the controller is working as required

and re-calibrate if necessary.

Use this
end for

calibration



INSTALLATION

1. Ensure there is adequate space around your aquarium or sump for theV²Control pH
Controller/Monitor to be installed, making certain that it is positioned where the
controller/monitor, output socket (16) and/or power connecting leads (17a/b) cannot be
splashed with aquarium water but where it can be easily accessed for any maintenance.
Please Note: the cable length of the pH probes is approx. 2m, so the controller/monitor must
be installed in a position so that the pH probes (19) can be easily placed as required without
stretching the probe cables.

2. Connect one pH probe (19) into the pH controller probe socket (13) located at the back of the
V²Control pH Controller/Monitor (see photo 1 below).This probe will now be referred to as
the pH controller pH probeA.

3. Connect the other pH probe into the pH monitor probe socket (14) located at the back of the
unit (see photo 2 below).This probe will now be referred to as the pH monitor pH probe B.

4. The unique, versatile design of theV2Control stand (27) allows the controller/monitor to be
simply freestanding next to the aquarium/sump or conveniently fixed to a wall or inside a
cabinet. If you wish to have the pH controller/monitor as a freestanding unit please install the
stand (27) as per photos 3 and 4 below. If you wish to wall mount the pH controller/monitor
please install the stand (27) as per photos 5 and 6 below. Please Note: fixing screws are
not supplied.

4. Carefully push theV²Control screen cover (28) into position on theV²Control pH
controller/monitor. Please Note: TheV²Control screen cover can be located on either side
of the controller/monitor allowing it to open either from the left or the right.

5. Push together tightly the two power connecting leads (17a & 17b) (see photo 7 below) and
then connect the plug (18) to the power supply.

6. Switch on the power supply.

CALIBRATION
Please Note:The procedure below is based on a pH measuring/controlling range of pH 1-7. If
your pH measuring/controlling range is pH 7-14 please follow the procedure below but use pH
10 calibration solution (25) instead of pH 4 calibration solution (23) in points 6 to 8.

A. pH Controller Probe
1. Slide the pH/SET switch (7) to "pH" position.
2. Remove the pH controller pH probeA from the soaker bottle (20) making sure you shake off

any excess liquid that may be on the probe and then gently rinse the probe in a glass of fresh
water, distilled or de-ionized water if available (which must all be at room temperature).Again,
shake off any excess liquid.
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SWITCHING HYSTERESIS

Please Note: Your chosen equipment e.g. solenoid valve will only be switched on and off by the
V²Control pH Controller/Monitor when the pH of the aquarium water/sample that you are
measuring/controlling varies by up to approximately ± 0.05 pH from your pH Set Point.

Example: If you have adjusted the pH Set Point to pH 6.5 and you have the pH controller HI/LO
switch in “HI” position, theV²Control pH Controller/Monitor will switch on your chosen equipment
e.g. solenoid valve when the pH of the aquarium water/sample you are measuring/controlling rises to
approximately pH 6.55.When the pH value of the aquarium water/sample you are
measuring/controlling drops to approximately pH 6.45 theV²Control pH Controller/Monitor will then
switch off your chosen equipment e.g. solenoid valve.

Please Note: Your chosen equipment will not be controlled if the pH/SET switch (7) is in the "SET"
position when you are adjusting or setting the pH Set Point.

CLEANINGAND MAINTENANCE

Caution: To avoid possible electric shock, special care should be taken when using any electrical
appliance near water.

Caution: Always isolate from the mains electricity before installing or carrying out any maintenance
to theV²Control pH Controller/Monitor.

Please Note: Never wipe theV²Control pH Controller/Monitor with a wet cloth. Make sure that
only a dry cloth is used.

PROBE MAINTENANCE & CLEANING

Most pH measurement and control difficulties or inaccuracies are caused by probe problems. Careful
handling and proper storage of the probes when not in use will increase measurement accuracy and
the life-span of the probes. Probes should be cleaned regularly to remove any build up of deposits on
the probes and should be re-calibrated at least every 4 weeks (but ideally more frequently).

USEFUL TIP: Usually any build-up of deposits can be removed by vigorously stirring the probes in a
glass of fresh water, distilled or de-ionized water if available (which must all be at room temperature).
Only in extreme cases should the probes be cleaned mechanically, using a small soft-bristled brush,
such as a tooth brush, to carefully remove any deposits.

Please Note: To avoid contamination we recommend that the calibration fluids are replaced every
6 months, or according to the expiry date printed on the bottle.

PROBE STORAGE

When you are not using theV²Control pH Controller/Monitor the pH probes (19) should be stored
in the soaker bottle (20) which is supplied with each probe. Failure to do so will result in long-term
damage to the probes.

USEFUL TIP: If you ever need to replace the fluid in the soaker bottles use a pH 4 calibration solution
(order code: 5541) or alternatively a weak solution of water and sodium-free table salt e.g Lo-Salt.
Never store probes in distilled or de-ionized water as this can cause problems.

FUSE REPLACEMENT

TheV²Control pH Controller/Monitor is fitted with a 5 amp glass, slow blow fuse. If this needs to be
replaced, simply turn the fuse holder (11) on the back of the unit in an anti-clockwise direction until
the fuse holder can be removed and the fuse accessed. Replace the fuse accordingly and carefully
re-assemble. Please only use the correct type and size of fuse.
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3. Remove the lid and stopper from the bottle of pH 7 calibration solution (24) and carefully place
the pH controller pH probe A into the solution, ensuring the tip is fully immersed. Wait for
approx. 3 minutes and then using the thin end of theV²Control calibration tool (26) carefully
adjust the pH controller pH 7 (CAL) calibration screw (2) (see photo 8) until the pH controller
display (1) reads pH 7.00.

4. Remove the pH controller pH probe A from the pH 7 calibration solution, and again carefully
rinse the probe with fresh water, distilled or de-ionized water if available (which must all be at
room temperature).Again, shake off any excess liquid.

5. To avoid spillages, replace the lid and stopper on the bottle of pH 7 calibration solution.
6. Now remove the lid and stopper from the bottle of pH 4 calibration solution (23) and carefully

place the pH controller pH probe A into the solution ensuring the tip is fully immersed. Wait
for approx. 3 minutes and then using the thin end of theV²Control calibration tool (26) carefully
adjust the pH controller pH 4/pH 10 (SLOPE) calibration screw (3) (see photo 9) until the pH
controller display (1) reads pH 4.00.

7. Remove the pH controller pH probe A from the pH 4 calibration solution, and again carefully
rinse the probe with fresh water, distilled or de-ionized water if available (which must all be at
room temperature).Again, shake off any excess liquid.

8. To avoid spillages etc, replace the lid and stopper of the pH 4 calibration solution.

B. pH Monitor Probe

1. Ensure the pH/SET switch (7) is in the "pH" position.
2. Remove the pH monitor pH probe B from the soaker bottle (20) making sure you shake off

any excess liquid that may be on the probe and then gently rinse the probe in a glass of fresh
water, distilled or de-ionized water if available (which must all be at room temperature).
Again, shake off any excess liquid.

3. Remove the lid and stopper from the bottle of pH 7 calibration solution (24) and carefully place
the pH monitor pH probe B into the solution, ensuring the tip is fully immersed. Wait for
approx. 3 minutes and then using the thin end of theV²Control calibration tool (26) carefully
adjust the pH monitor pH 7 (CAL) calibration screw (11) (see photo 10) until the pH monitor
display (10) reads pH 7.00.

4. Remove the pH monitor pH probe B from the pH 7 calibration solution, and again carefully rinse
the probe with fresh water, distilled or de-ionized water if available (which must all be at room
temperature).Again, shake off any excess liquid.

5. To avoid spillages, replace the lid and stopper on the bottle of pH 7 calibration solution.
6. Now remove the lid and stopper from the bottle of pH 4 calibration solution (23) and carefully

place the pH monitor pH probe B into the solution ensuring the tip is fully immersed. Wait for
approx. 3 minutes and then using the thin end of theV²Control calibration tool (26) carefully
adjust the pH monitor pH 4/pH 10 (SLOPE) calibration screw (12) (see photo 11) until the pH
monitor display (10) reads pH 4.00.

7. Remove the pH monitor pH probe B from the pH 4 calibration solution, and again carefully rinse
the probe with fresh water, distilled or de-ionized water if available (which must all be at room
temperature).Again, shake off any excess liquid.

8. To avoid spillages etc, replace the lid and stopper of the pH 4 calibration solution.

USEFULTIP: If required you can calibrate the two pH probes to pH 10 instead of pH 4. Simply
follow the “Calibration” steps above using a pH 10 calibration solution (25) instead of the pH 4
calibration solution (23).

9. The pH probe calibration process is now complete and you are ready to place the pH probes
into the aquarium water or the sample you would like to measure and control.

USEFULTIP: We would recommend that the pH probes are mounted so
that only approximately 5cm of each probe is immersed in the aquarium
water/sample that you are measuring/controlling (see diagram 12).
Ensure that the ends of the pH probes are always immersed but please
note that the pH probes must not be fully submerged as this will cause
damage to the probes.

USEFULTIP: The sensitivity of a pH probe degrades over time.Therefore
to ensure accuracy and trouble free use we strongly recommend that
theV²Control pH Controller/Monitor is recalibrated at least every 4
weeks (but ideally more frequently).Please Note: that the measuring,
control and accuracy of theV²Control pH Controller/Monitor depends
on regular and accurate calibration of the pH probes.

Please Note: To avoid contamination we recommend that the calibration fluids are replaced
every 6 months, or according to the expiry date printed on the bottle.

USEFULTIP: TheV2Control pH Controller/Monitor is supplied with two probe mounting
bracket kits (22) and also a probe mounting sucker (21).These can be used to conveniently
position the pH probes in an ideal position in an aquarium or sump. Please refer to the
installation guide supplied with the probe mounting bracket kits.

pH CONTROLLER OPERATION

1. Plug your chosen equipment e.g. solenoid valve, into the
V²Control output socket (16)

2. Slide the pH/SET switch (7) to "SET" position.
3. Using the thin end of theV²Control calibration tool (26)

carefully adjust the pH controller "SET" adjustment screw (8)
until the pH controller display (1) reads exactly as your
requirement - this is your pH Set Point (see photo 13).

4. Slide the pH/SET switch (7) to "pH" position for measuring.
5. Slide the pH controller HI/LO switch (4) to "HI" position if

you would like your chosen equipment e.g. solenoid valve, to
switch on when the pH measurement value goes above your
pH Set Point - the pH controller HI active LED indicator (5) will be illuminated). Slide the pH
controller HI/LO switch to "LO" position if you would like your chosen equipment e.g.
solenoid valve, to switch on when the pH measurement value goes below your pH Set Point
- the pH controller LO active LED indicator (6) will be illuminated.

Example: If in stage 3 you have adjusted the pH Set Point to pH 6.5 and you have the pH
controller HI/LO switch in “HI” position (an ideal setting for use with calcium reactors), the
V²Control pH Controller/Monitor will switch on your chosen equipment e.g. solenoid valve
when the pH of the aquarium water/sample you are measuring/controlling rises above this
value.When the pH value of the aquarium water/sample you are measuring/controlling drops to
approximately pH 6.5 (your pH Set Point) theV²Control pH Controller/Monitor will then
switch off your chosen equipment e.g. solenoid valve.

If you have adjusted the pH Set Point to pH 6.5 and you have the pH controller HI/LO switch
in “LO” position, theV²Control pH Controller/Monitor will switch on your chosen equipment
e.g. solenoid valve when the pH of the aquarium water/sample you are measuring/controlling
drops below this value.When the pH value of the aquarium water/sample you are
measuring/controlling returns to approximately pH 6.5 (your pH Set Point) theV²Control pH
Controller/Monitor will then switch off your chosen equipment e.g. the solenoid valve.

Please Note: The pH controller output indicator LED (9) will be illuminated as your chosen
equipment e.g. solenoid valve, is switched on.

6. TheV²Control pH Controller/Monitor is now working under your pH Set Point and is ready to use.
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